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ovision

M/s  Shayar Construction  Co.
158/1,  Opp.  O.N.G.C  Colony,
At-Merda,  Taluka-Kadi,  Dist-Mehsana

ffltrfuri¥37fl¥t¥ITdgiv¥##£=qE€T3TTaThsHfaqenRQ7fafla
person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as the

e  against such  order,  to the appropriate authority in the following way

tFT giv enaiFT

pplicatlon to Government of lndla:

gqTap  gas 3Tfarrm,  igg4  ifl  eiTiT 3Tm ffi aniv  7iv wh t} ck i giv VTRT tfjtg#F*Sth¥q¥#,¥fanerffi,,¥'chma@#ir:tfflffl,¥rma
vision  appllcation  lies to the  Under Secretary,  to the Govt   of India.  Revision Application  Unit

Minlstry  of
Delhl  -110

proviso to

(I i)             qfa

(i,)               ln   c
another fac
warehouse

001  under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case,  governed by tirst
ub-section  (1 )  of Section-35  ibid  :

qTffl  qPr gTfi  a  nd fi  qq  so Erfir at a fan .T05T.TT{ " 37iT  ted i  en

inance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street.  New

#€Squ_T¥a*=**5TSwi*.£gpT-"~*wiqFfan
se of any  loss  of goods where the  loss occur in transit from  a factory to a warehouse  or to
ory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
r jn storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.
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S  qT5i  fan  ng  TIT  wh  fi  firffad  FTd  tR  "  7TTa  ts  fafiriuT  fi  wh7T  i35  T5ia  rna  iT{  E€uTFT
a Ri;+€ a FTqt} i di qTri t} m€T fan iTt¥ in rfu i fun a I

(A)          ln
ln

to

\,.-+`

(a)         ln

\1\   .I,

Appeal

•\u

(a)

ase of rebate of duty of exc.ise on goods exported to any country or terr.itory outside_ ,. iL_   __^J^  „,l`:^h  arf>  c.ynnrterluly  I,I  C;^\`'O\,  \,„  i,\ ,---- ``r_.'_  _                  `

mater.ial  used  in the  manufacture  of the goods-which  are  exportedia  of on  excisable
ny country or territory outside  India.

gr ffl gri]TT fgiv fin rm a qT5i  (inffl " .Ir q}) Prrfu fsqT TIT FTa a I

case  of goods exported  outside  lnd.ia export to  Nepal  or Bhutan,  without payment of
ty.

t trfflH a
a;  IrrPe =gHSSF*fckalchrmapvI¥FTT¥*ri*¥2r¥98chrmxp.F£

ifFT  fat     TTi!  al I

of  any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment  of  excise   duty   on   final„       ,`    ,    _    ___I..I.^,^  ,,r`Aaranrl  eilrh  rlrrler
•edit   of   any   duty   allowea   tci   ue   uiiilft=u   il,wc.,u.   I ,.,.......   _.    _.`_.__            ,

oducts  under the provlsions of this Act or the  Rules made there under and  such order
passedbytheCommissioner(Appeals)onorafter,thedateappointedunderSec.109
the  F.inance  (No.2)  Act,1998.

FTquLdrfroiL±TE/+2°fls„¥±ToninF¥rfuqqT3rfu`TenqftEava-_8al#rfuFgr"fid
*`S#v**[*i%--*¥fflSIrng-Sondr3Tatqurm¥ir¥trfurfetlth¥#"g

q a; qTu aerT+6 ani]TT @ rfu th an rfu I

above  application  shaw  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  underI   .      ^         _  _LL_  J:._.-.I-^  A-+^  ^^  `Alhi.hhe  above  applicatlon  Snall  De  maQe  IH  iiuiilli,ai.Ill  I  u..II  .`v.  I,  `  .-.. r_,..__ _
ule,  9 of Central  Exc.ise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  witpin  3 months from the date on whichI      ,   _  __'  _L_'|  ,.-- ^---^-n:JaA  h\l
e order sought to be appealed  against is communicated  and shaH be accompanied by
J't=,   C'  I,I   \J+`,'|'t^'   -,\\,,\,-\'  `rr__'_,   .  ''_   _  _  I

_,__   L_   _A-_---r\:^rl  I,\,  a
o  coples  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
=  \Jl\^\,l   `S\,\^\,| ,1,\,  --_rr__`__   -lc,___

py of TRno Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
5.-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

entr a} qiey q?i wi7F {q;q ap aTg wh qT wh an giv ch Zoo/-tiro grimm tfl 5TT ch{fl th FT a FT I-`itlli<q.i`  TZF  aTiB  a  fflT€T  ti  ch  iooo/-

he  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of Rs.200/-  where  the  amount__  _    ___i  :_.._I..-I   :^   I--r-'\,   '\,,,\,'`,.I    -r,r,.'--`'_''    _I._'_   __   _

volved  is  Rupees One  Lac or less and' Rs.1,006/-where the amount involved  is more
an Rupees One Lac.

Sap -uan=T gas vg -`dr zF¥ 3TRE apTqrfegiv a  rfu 3Tife`-
to Custom,  Ex-cise,  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

gan{]  g!gq5  3Tfrm,  1944  q@  t7iiT  35-@/35-¥  t$ 3Twh-

nder Section  358/ 35E  of CEA,1944 an appeal  lies to  ..-

qf?dr  2  (1)  q5  fi  qfflT  3TIri{  t$  37aTqT  q51  3TtPrfl,  3Ttftal  t}  nd  ¥  th  ¥ffi,  tEN

qu apt;;  3Tflrfu fflTqinflRE  aft qfen un fflan,  3TFTani< *  2nda]iaT,¢.1Utas=as

alaF  ,3TenaT  ,fanT-,3iFaialaH¢-380004

o  the  west  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
ndfloor,BahumaliBhawan,Asarwa,Glrdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad       380004    in   case   of   appeals

her than as mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above.

®
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pbpeeda,;:dt:re£:pee„8teoTr,Sue::[a:hE,[c:seet#p::,,9u#eus:„c2;eoT,n::rdmsEfa,:g:

public  sector  bank  of the  place

'-?,ITI

One
auth
ofth

(5)       F3

Eu   3TTaQT

'0% pr

6;iiea a-g-ainst (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,0o0/-,
00/-and  Rs.10,000/-where  amount of duty / penalty / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respect.Ively  in the form  of crossed  bank draft  in

r  of  Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate
the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  s6ctor  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of

ibunal  is  situated.

3TTau + * 7RT 37Tari iFT `tFTFrfu aT ¥ ch_ His ^iF 3xp a; qu` ¥ I_I_FT¥ ^¥
fin qa" rf  vi  ri  tS  fat  zieTrfSe7fa- 3Trm

q} Tqj;  3Tfro  Ill  an q{q5i{~ ul  vq5  3TTin  ,an iITFT  € I
fan  ari]T  rfe  =ffl  aezT  S  rfu`gr  th  fS

e  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Or.Iginal,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
the  aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the

IIant  Tribunal  or  the  one  appl.ication  to  the-Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  .Is
to avoid  scriptoria work if excising  Rs.  1  laos fee of Rs,100/-for each

¥e7figr#7oiffiT¥*ffi-±*T5¥5¥5OFTF=FT=3TTatFTgr"

under scheduled-I  item

in

an dr rfu I
opy of application  or 0.I.0   as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment_,     ___I__  __L_A,,I-I   I   :+--
rity shall ' a  court fee  stamp of Rs.6.50  paise  as  prescribed
court fee Act,  1975 as amended.

wlha nd ch fin q5i± qia faqTfr @ 3ir th fzm 3TTrfu fin iffli]T a ch th Hff ,
BiqTai] g:iap Ta aimjF stun qTmmu (chtca) far, 1982 a fffi € I

tion  in  invited to the  rules covering these and  other related  matter contended  in the
;.:,  .Ex.;i;-e--&TS6rvice Tax Appell-ate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

95q;,  aap  gapqq  9q;  qu  ±  3Trm  iq"TfgivffRE,a  wla3Tan  a  F"a  +_      .   -          .r`_    _-             -     _  _    ._
(i>emand) V±  ds(Pe;alty) ffl  io% qF  ant  EFrFT  3Tfat  ? I FTifa;,  difgiv  t*  GfflT  io

qup  a  I(Section   35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944., Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,

3FqTa  Qjas  3it{  aiTTZFT  ai  3TaliT, QTTfha  giv "rfu  zfr  an7T"(Duty Demanded)-

)         (section)deiiDa; ata fatife ufat;
i)        finTTFTuriferfuTTRT;
Ii)      aaaE ife fan aT fa"6a5 aEa aq giv.

E qF an tafaa giviT' # uEa i? am zft qaaT #, 3TdtFT' ffi ed a7 fau tF QT* ap fan

an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,100/a  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by
Appellate   Commlssloner  would   have  to  be  pre-deposited,   prov.ided  that  the  pre-I_  _   __  _I_I  LL-.  .L`^  ..^  A^n^E`:+  ic±   a
sit amount shall  not exceed  Rs.10  Crores.  It .may be  noted  that the  pre-deposit is  a
\r,r~''ul\~    +,\ ,,,,,,,,-- I_''_'     `'_._   _

35  C  (2A)   and   35   F  of  the

1944,  Section  8'3  &.Section  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)
datory  conditlon  for  filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Sectlon
ral  Excise Act,

er Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:
(cxcix)amount determined  under Section  11  D;
(cc)      amount of erroneous cenvat credittaken;
(cci)     amount payable under Rule 6 of the cenvat credit Rules.

qfa  3itha  i]fflqxp  aT  "ca €i€#  Qji=i;  3T&iaT  Qjzffi  ZIT  au5  farfu  a  al  rfu  faiu  7w  Qip  *

q{  ctt{ aH aH au5  fas a aq  au5 a7  i0% ap7TaTa tT{ @ en uzF@  %i

lew of above,  an  appeal against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal on payment ofI         __  __.._'J .,,,, I,-r-

duty  demanded  where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where
vy  \+i   c.I+`+y`.,   ` -..- r.r`--'  -.ci -..----

ne is  in dispute.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

Co

M

|n

27.

De

Ga

se,jlj
/I  ,- .  2-_`

The present appeal has been filed by M/s.  Shayar  ConstT'i.`ction

158/1,   Opp.   ONGC   Colony,   At:   Merda,   Taluka   :   Kadi,   Disti'ic{,

sana,  Gujarat (hereinafter referred to as the appellant)  against Oy.c[ei'.

Original     No.      GNR     Comm'ate/ST/DC-DK/Kadi/30/2020-21      claLecl

2.2021   [hereinafter  referred  to   as  "r'mp!jgr]ecy  oj®dejJ']   pflssecl   b`y   th()

uty    Commissioner,    CGST,    Division    :    Kadi,       Commissioner`al,e

dhinagar [hereinafter referred to as "aaly.ucyj.cafr.j]g a ufj]or]fj/'l

Briefly stated,  the facts of the case is that the  appellant are ongflgetl

he business of laying of underground and over ground  pipelines etc. f()r

r clients M/s.ONGC,  M/s.IOCL etc.  for  which  they  are  hold]ng  Ser\'it:t`

Registration     No.     ABEPR1777NST001     under     the     ci`tegtjj.`v     tjl

mercial  or  Industrial  Building  and  Civil  Structures.   The   £\pi)ellflii(

availed  the  benefit  of  Notification  No.  01/2006.ST  dated  01.0;3.2()0()

availed  abatement  of value  @  67%    during  the  F.Y.  2011-12  \\'it,htjii(

ling   the   condition   of  the   notification   inasmuch   as   they   I.ailetl   (,tj

ude  the value  of the  goods  and  materials  supplied  or  providecl  t)r  `i``etl

hem in the  gross value charged by them for arriving at the  scl`\'ic(`  [a.\

ility.  Hence,  the  appellant was issued SON No. V.ST/15-61/Dem/O/\/1 :i

d   07.06.2013   demanding   service   tax   amounting   to   Rs.45,48,]7{)/-

ther,   periodical   SCN   bearing   No.   STC/Kadi/SCN-Ol/201:i-14   claletl

5.2014  for  the  period April,  2012  to  June,  2012  and  SCN  I)tjti!'Li]g  `\'u

/Kadi/SCN-02/2013-14  dated  30.09.2014  for  the  period  July,   2012  to

tember, 2012 were issued to the appellant.

On  scrutiny of the  ST.3  returns for the  period from  Octo[jtJI.,  2() 12  tt]

ch,  2013  filed  on  08.09.2013,  it  was  noticed  that  the  appollai]t  hall

the  return  under  the  category  of `Construction  services  other  (hall

dential   complex,   including   commercial/industrial   buildings   or   civil

ctures'   declaring   gross   amount   received   as   Rs.    1,34,20`635/-    antl

e   tax  payable   as  Rs.5,31,458/-claiming  benefit  of  Notif.it;;\(itiii   Ntj

2-ST dated 20.06.2012.

®
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It   appeared   that   the   appellant   was   awarded   a   three   yei„   ri\{i>

ct by  ONGC for the work of `laying of flow  lines,1eakagc]  I.ei);ij r` wttr`I\

with   miscellaneous   modification   works   in   fields   of   Ahiiie(lt'\lj!itl

As   per   the   work   order   the   rates   indicated   in   Schcdulc`-A   ai.t\

ive  of service  tax  @  3.399%  and  in  case  of change  in  rate  (jt` sci.vic.

in  10.30%,  the  rate  of 3.399%  will  also  get  amended  accoi.d]iigly.11

appeared  that  the  service  tax  rate  of  3.399%  of  taxable  valiio  \varJ,

d  out  after  availing  abatement  of  67%  of  the  taxable  val\`e   lot([oi.

ation    No.    01/2006-ST    dated    01.03.2006    under   the    cat,eg()ry    (>1

ercial  or  Industrial  Construction  Service'.  Further,  frun\   lhr  \\ \ii.l`

it  appeared  that  for  laying  underground  pipe  line,   layiiig  (>r  tj\J()i`

pipe line,  leakage  repair works,  etc.  pipes used have  been  s\ipp]i.tl

GC free of cost.

t was observed that Notification No.  26/2012-ST dated  20.06.2012  is

onal   and   exempts   service   tax   as   is   in   excess   of  th(-   ``ci.vit`c`   (£\\

ted  on  a  value  which  is  equivalent  to  25%  of gross  am(j\iii\  cha I.)4(Ill

service  provider  for  providing  the  taxable   service.   The   ,imoiiiit

d  shall  be  the   sum  total  of  the  amount  charged  for  tht`   `tii.\ii`(``

ng  the  fair  market value  of all  goods  and  services  supplic(I  by  tht\

nt in or in relation to the service,  whether or not supplied  \incl(!i.  tht`

ontract or any other contract, after deducting the i) am()unt chai.!¢(itl

h goods or services supplied to the service provider,  and 11)  the  v{i]ui`

tax   or   sales   tax,   if   any   levied   thereon.    It   appearecl    tli¢it    tlH

nt is not entitled to the benefit of the said notification as  tliev  ft'\i letl

11 the  conditions of the  said  notification by  not including  Ll`i`  \';` [uti  ul

r materials supplied free of cost by the service recipient.

t  appeared  from  the   ST-3  returns  filed  by   the   appellai`\    rtji.   llit

from    October,    2012    to    March,    2013    that    they    hacl    claimetl

ent  of Rs.89,91,825/-  from  the  total  value  of  service  amoun(ing`  tt;

20,635/-and declared taxable value of Rs.44,28,810/-,  which  is  ,'3,'3r//,

otal value  charged by the  appellant.  It,  therefore,  appe{ii.t>tl  tli;`l  (htl
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llant   had   availed   the   benefit   of  No+ification   No.   1/2006-ST   d+I(c`tl

3.2006.  The  said  notification  is  conditional  and  exempts  ser\J]c`c  tax  {\1`

excess  of the  service  tax  calculated  on  a  value  which  is  (`(iiiM\lL`i\t  \n

of  gross  amount  charged  by   the   service  provider  for  pl.u\."lui£J,   llI\i

ble  service,  provided  that  the  gross  value  charged  shall  ilit;]iit[c`   thu

e of goods and material supplied or provided or used by the  pr.ovLd(`r o1

Ice and that the service provider should not have availed (`envat t,'I.(tclu

ppeared  that  the  appellant  is  not  entitled  to  the  benefit  (jf  t]`L`  ,`aitl

fication as they failed to fulfill the conditions of the said notificat,loll b.y

including  the  value  of goods  or  materials  supplied  free  of ct]st  b\'  tbt`

Or

M

re

th

`ct:;,..:~    ,

ice recipient.

Further,  the  appellant  had  also  entered  into  a  contract  witli  I()(L,

were  issued work order by  IOCL.  The  i^ppellant contendt`d  tl`a(   I0Cl ,

not  supplied  goods  or  material  fi.ee  of cost  for  execution  of.  t,1H3  w(ti.l`

er.  However,  as  per  the  work  order  and  from  the  statement  ()f  tht`

nager of the  appellant firm,  it appeared  that  all  the  goods  or  matt```itil

uired for execution of work were  supplied by  IOCL free of cost   Hi`nci`

appellant  was  required  to  pay  service   tax  @   12.36%   oil   tlie   gros,i

ount charged.

It,  therefore,  appeared  that the  appellant  had  short  paid  stit.\'it.t`  (a\

ounting   to   Rs.11,11,389/-during   the   period   from   Octobo[',    2()12   tti

rch,   2013.   The   appellant   was   issued   a   SCN   bearing   n()     V.S'l`/I,-t

/DEM/OA/14  dated 03.03.2015 wherein  it was proposed  to  demand  ;`n(I

over service tax amounting to Rs.11,11,389/-under Section  73  (1)  ol. th(j

ance Act,  1994 along with interest under Section 75 of the  F`inance Acl `

4.  Imposition of penalty was  also proposed  under  Section  76.  77(2)  antl

of the Finance Act,  1994.

The   said  SCN  was   adjudicated   vide   the   impugned   ol.clLir   £`Iicl   (h`i

mand  for  service  tax  was  confirmed  along  with  interest.   Pen€`]`,.y  \\';\`

Imposed under Section 77 (2) and 78 of the Finance Act,  1991

®
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Being aggrieved with the impugned order,  the  appellant h€`* rilcd  [hti

t appeal on the following grounds :

11.

Ill.

V1|.

®

®

They  are involved in undertaking composite  contracts for sui]ii]`y  Hntl

construction,   procure   the   construction   material   and   consLi.uct   LILLI

site   for   which   a   lump    sum   consideration   is   chargetl   I i`uiii    t,li`i

customer.   Despite   the   fact   that   there   can   be   no   vivisccLio]i   t]l.  ;\

composite       contract,       the       government       notified       `(`tjm[nei.t.I,`\l

Construction  Serviees'  and  issued  Notification  No.15/200i'l -S'l`  clatc`tl

10.09.2004    granting    abatement    of    67%    towards    the    matc`ri{il

component.    The    said    notification    was    later    consolidatecl    iiiltt

Notification No.1/2006-ST dated 01.03.2006.

They  have  some  portion of bill amount for which  they  have  pi`c)\ ii\c\l

composite service of labour with material on which they  wcrL` c`ligibli`

for    67%     abatement    under    Notification     No.     15/200/I-S']'     clf`(,(`tl

01.03.2004.

The    conflicting    positions    of   the   judiciary    and    the    govt`[.L`]nt`i`(

resulted    in    substantial    confusion.    They    decided     lo     a(I(]i)I    {\

conservative approach and registered themselves under .Cttimiiert;i{\l

Construction Services' and accordingly discharged service tax.

They   rely   on   the   decision   of  the   Larger   Bench   of   the   I-rt]ii`l]li`

Tribunal in  the  case  of Bhayana  Builders from  which  it  is  c[et`r  t!`{`t

free   supply   value   is   not   within   the   scope   of  the   contr.acti!c,   (`ui.

availment of abatement benefit it is not required to be  addci(\  I n  grtt>i`

value.   Without  inclusion  of  the  value   of  free   supply   niatt!]`i{iL,   lhii

service provider can avail the benefit of abatement.

Vide Notification No.  26/2012-ST,  they are liable to pay  service  t{`\' ''ri\'

50%   of the total liabilities as they are a  body corporate.

By  allowing  abatement,   their  service   tax   liability   is   Rs.3.,r}l`7tr-j8/-

against  which  they  have  paid  Rs.5,47,401/-.  They  have  paid  exces``

service tax amounting to Rs.2,15,643/-which is refundable  to th€i in

They  rely upon the  decisions in the  case  of :  i)  Bhayam  J3\u]tlt`r`  ( I"

Ltd Vs.  Commissioner of Service Tax,  Delhi -2013  (32)  Sr[`R zl9  |'I`rr
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LB);  2)  Chemex  Engineers Vs.  Commissioner  of Service  'I`{`x,  G(tch]ii

-2010 (17) STR 534  (Tri.-Bang.).

The  value  of goods  and  materials  supplied free  o£. cost  by  lhti  *e[.\Jicr

recipient being neither monetary on non-monetary consider£`(,i()n  b t„'

flowing  from   the   service   recipient,   accruing  to   the   benef.it  of.  (,hL`

service  provider,   would  be  outside  the   taxable  value  oi`  t,ht`   #rtjh>

amoiint charged.

Value  of free  supplies  does  not  comprise  the  gross  amc)unt  cht\i`#c`(I

under    Notification    No.     15/2004-ST,    including    the    explau:`tloo

introduced thereto by Notification No. 4/2005-ST.

With the  introduction of the  Negative  list of service  w.e.I. ()1.0'/..201 LJ,

the  requirement  of  service  category  became  redundant.    'l`11L`,v   1`,.`\'(\

not  opted  for   that   particular   service   and   they   were   Lii`gagetl   in

execution of contract with IOCL where  material,  labour  and  servLc(`

was involved. So they opted for Rule 2A of the Valuation  I+ules,  2006

and     discharge     the     service     tax     accordingly.     The     dL`i)£`rl)iicii(

contention  regarding opting for the  abatement  and  non  gr`ossmg`  in)

the  free   supply  value  of  material  in   the   service   tax   value   1.s   nul

tenable.   Further,   the   material  supplied  by  IOCL  were   not   Hi   th(I

scope of the appellant.

The  SCN  for  the  period  from  October,   2012  to  March,   2013   w£``

issued on  03.03.2015 whereas the facts were  in  the  knowledg(.  or thii

department since  2012 onwards.  Extended per.iod cannot be  Invoke(I

in   the   present   case   as   there   is   no   suppression   or   wil]f`il   ini*-

statement on their part.

Penalty   also  cannot  be   imposed   as   there   is   no  short   pa`ymt9`l   tjl

service  tax.  They  have  always  been  under  the  bonafide  belit>r  t,h:`l

they are  not liable for payment of service tax.  There was  ntj  inte]`t iou

to  evade  payment  of service  tax.  They  rely  upon  the  deci.`itjii  Ill   (h`i

case of Hindustan Steel Ltd. Vs. The State of Orissa ~ AI R  197() (S( `)

253,   Kellner  Pharmaceuticals  Ltd  Vs.   CCE  -   1985   (20)   l<:LT   8(),

Pushpam  Pharmaceuticals  Company  Vs.  CCE  -1995  (78)  ri)I,T  il01

C),  CCE  Vs.  Chemphar  Drugs  and  Liniments  -1989  (40)  IiJl+'1`  2'/(j

C).

®
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No  case  has  been  made  out  by  the  department  that  the  dc`malit[  t;('

service  tax  is  on  account  of fraud,  collusion,  willful  mis-stattHn„"

suppression of facts  or  contraventions  with  intent  to  evad(I  paymiii)\,

of service tax.

The  issue  involved  is  of  interpretation  of  statutory   prti\Jisit>n   alitl

therefore,  penalty cannot be  imposed.  They  rely  upon  the  tlt,`(,`i.sLtn)  ]ii

he  case  of  :-Bharat  Wagon  &  Engg.  Co  Ltd.  Vs.  Commissi(>i](`].  t]`

.Ex.,  Patna  -(146)  ELT  118  (Tri.-Kolkata);  Goenka  Woolen  Mill``

td Vs.  Commissioner of C.Ex.,  Shillong ~ 2001  (135)  ELT  87tr}  (rru

olkata); Bhilwara Spinners Ltd Vs.  Commissioner of C.I'Jx,  Jali)iu.

001  (129)  ELT 458 (Tri._Del).

ersonal Hearing in  the  case was  helil  on  17.11.2021  thrcj\igh  \z'Lrtwil

Shri  Vipul  Khandhai`,  CA,  appeared  on  behalf of the  f`ij|jt`Ilai„  ro

ring. He reiterated the submissions made in appeal memor.indiim

have  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  made  ill  t,ht`

Memorandum  and  the  submissions  made  at  the  time  of pers(jmil

.  The  issue  before  me  for  decision  i.;  whether  the  abatcmeiit  iu

of the taxable value of services availed by the  appellant  in tl">  f'+ic( `

cumstances  of  the  case  is  proper  or  otherwise.  The  d(`maiid   f(„

tax is for the period from October, 2012 to March, 2013

find that the appellant is engaged in providing the servicc ()f la`vmLJ`

ground  and underground pipelines,  leakage  repair works  ctt,..  rl`hL`

nt  were  registered  with  the  Service  Tax  department   uiicler`   th(`

y  of  `Construction  services  in  respect  of  Commercial  ()i'  llldil`qU.i{`l

g  and  Civil  Structures'.  With  the  introduction  of the  Neg€\t,j\Je  L1,it

ices  regime  w.e.f.  01.07.2012,  the  classification  of  services  \vf`s  ritt

levant  to  the  levy  and  payment  of service  tax.  The  apijlicaljilH\'  Ill

tax was determined on the basis of Section  658  of the  F`iiiance  .J\el.

e  Declared  Services  in  terms  of  Section  66E  of the  l1`iiianc(}  .`\u

d  the   Negative  List  of  Services  in  terms  of  Section   661)  o(.  ll`i

Act,  1994.  Therefore,  the  definitions  of services  under  Section  (L~>
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he  Finance  Act,   1994  are  not  relevant  to  the  issue  as  the  demanfl

ains  to  the  period  post  introduction  of  the   negative  list  t)f  servicti`i`

9.1
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Despite  the  above  legal  position,  I  find  that  the  impugm`d  ,q(`N  hf`i!

eeded   to   deal   with   the   eligibility   of   abatement   under    r,l„    `{iitl

fications   by   applying   the   definition   of  services   as   it   stood   iji`IOI.   W

7.2012.  At  the  same  time,  I  find that  the  appellant  too  havt3  not  ct)nit`

ard  with   the  proper   description   of  the   services   being   pl`ovicl(!(I   I)v

From the SCN and the impugned order,  I  find that the  dilija" mo"

sought to deny  the  benefit of Sr.  No.12  of Notification  No.  26/2() 12  LS'l\

d  20.06.2012   on   the   grounds  that   the   value   of  the   goods/matei.I``I

plied  free  of cost  by  the  service  recipient  has  not  been  inchidcid  in  thtt

s   value   charged   by   the   appellant.   However,   I   find   thal    th(`   sa]tl

fication  is  not  applicable  to  the  facts  ol  the  present  case.  ThL]  taxa[il(`

Ice  covered by  Serial  Number  12 of Notification  No.  26/2012-ST  cl<i(c`tl

6.2012 is reproduced as under :

"Construction   of  a  complex,   building,   civil   stl.ucture   or  a   part   lheii.til

intended   for   a   sale   to   a   buyer,   wholly   or   partly   except   where   cnlii.i`
consideration  is  received  after  issuance  of  completion  certificate   liv   `lw
conxpetent authority."

From a plain reading of the  above  entry,  it is  clear that  t,h(i  ,`anu,.  Is

espect of construction service of a complex, building, civil  sti.uct,u I.c.  tH  {\

t  thereof,  intended  for sale  to  a  buyer.  I  find  that  in  the  instant  t.a``ti

re  is  no  sale  or  intention  of  sale  Involved  in  service  provided   by   tht`

ellant    and,    therefore,    Sr.No.12    of   the    said    notificatitni    ha.q    Ilo

licability.

I    find    that    the    appellant    have    in    their    appeal    mc`mol.alitl\iiii

tended  that  they  have  claimed  the  abatement  in  terms  of Bul(`  2,i  tj(

Service  Tax  (Determination  of Value)  Rules,  2006.  I  find  t]i€it   llnj  s.iitl

2A is  applicable  to  Wol.ks  Contract  Service.  Therefore,  the  !\i)I)ell£"

®
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ntending that the service provided by them is in the  natul.(` of WtHl„

act service.  Works  Contract has been defined  under Section  6513  (,'i(I)

Finance Act,1994, which is reproduced as under :

" "works  contract" means a contract  wherein  transfer  c)f propeily  lil  gooil\

involved   in  the  execution   of  such  contract   is   leviable   to  tax   as   `sali`   ol

goods  and  such  contract  is  for  the  purpose  of can.ying  out  constriii`ti(tn`

erection,    commissioning,    installation,    completion,    fitting    out,    rci)z`ii.`

maintenance,    renovation,    alteration    of    ally    movable    or    immo\J£\bli`

propeliy  ol.  for  caiTying  out  any  other  similar  activity  or  a  part  theri`()l`  lil

relation to such property".

rom  a  reading  of the  definition  of Works  Contract  as  per  Section

)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994,  it  emerges  that  there  are  two  pl.mi".`\r

ients which  are required to be  satisfied so as to fall within  t,h(`  scorit\

ks Contract :

The   contract should involve  transfer of property  in goods`

involved   in   the   execution   of   such   contract,   which   is

leviable to tax as sale of goods; and

Such    contract    is    for    the    purpose    of    carrying    (Jut

construction, erection, etc.. .

n    the    instant    case,    the    SCN,    the    impugned    order    £\i`il    `lw

sions of the  appellant brings out the fact that there  is f'rei.  suijpl}  ul

aterial  by  the  service  recipient  to  the  appellant  which  is  usocl  b\/

providing   the   service.   However,   I   find   that  it   is   iiot   c!cai'l`\J

ming  from  either  the  impugned  order  or  the   submissit>]is  tt].  tlm

nt  whether  in  execution  of  the  contract,   tl.ansfer  of`  propL`i.ty   w

d,  which is leviable  to tax  as sale  of goods.  If there is  no  li.€i]isft`i.  tj(

y involved, then the service would be outside the purview of W(„1%

ct     Service.     Therefore,     this     issue     needs     verification     i)eft>].i`

ring the claim of the  appellant that the  service  pl.ovided  I)y  theiii  it`

ature of Works Contract Service.
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.3   I also find that the abatement of 67% claimed by the  appel]ai"  iL`  nt„

sistent  with  the  provisions  of the  said  Rule  2A  inasmuch  {`s  I,hit  s``iT\i.

vides  for  different  rates  of  abatement  as  provided  in  sub-I.`i]e   (ii)   o1

le  2A,  as  it  stood  at  the  relevant  point  of time.  The  said  Rult`  2^  (ii)  h

roduced as under :

"(ii)  Where  the  value  has  not  been  determmed  iinder clause  (i),  Ihe  peison

liable  to  pay  tax  on  the  service  portion  involved  in  the  execution  of  llw
works  contract  shall  determine  the  service  t{`x   r)ayable   in  the   foHtw, n`g
marmer, namely:-

(A)  in   case   of  works   contracts   entered   into   for   execution   ol`
original  works,  service tax  shall  be  payable on  forty  per ceiu
of the total amount charged  for the  woi.ks contract;

(8)  in  case  of  works  contract  entered   into  for  maintenance  (M
repair  or   reconditioning   or   restoi.&tion   or   servicing   of  an}

goods,  service tax  shall  be payable or  seventy  percent  of` thc
total amount charged for the works contract;

(C)  in  case  of  other  works  contracts,   not  covered   under  sub-
clauses     (A)     and     (8),     including     maintenance,     repaii..
completion     and     finishing     services     such     as     glazing,

plastering,   floor   and   wall   tiling.   installation   of  electrical
fittings   of  an   immovable   property   ,   service   tax   shall   bi`

payable  on  sixty  per  cent    of  the  total   amoiint  charged   f`w
the works contract;"

From the above it is clear that Rule 2A (ii) provided for abat,emL|"  o(.

30%  and  40%  abatement on  three  different  kinds  of works  "„ in"

ice.  However,  there is no provision of abatement @ 67%  as  claimed  [n'

appellant.

I  further  find  that  the  three  year  Rate  Contract  issued  by  ON(„

No.       AMD"M/ASSET/SC/07/2009-10/L-5/16/P-7(A)       is       datotl

7.2010  and  as  per  the  said  contract,  the  rates  are  inclusive  of. Set.vit.ti

@  3.399%.  Thei.efore,  the  contract  was  issued  prior  to  introclut'lion  tjl

negative  list  of services  regime  w.e.f.  01.07.2012,  and  the.  serv]ci`  ta.`

calculated   on   the   abated   value   available   in   tel.ms   of  Sr.N(j  7   tj`.

fication  No.1/2006-ST  dated  01.03.2006.  The  said  Serial  noinbtn'  71>

espect  of  Commercial  or  Industrial  Construction  services  classifiablt3

r   the   erstwhile   Section   65   (105)   (zzq)   of  the   Finance   Act,1991

ever,  the  appellant  have,  subsequent  to  01.07.2012,  in  resp""   o{.11„

contract   claimed   that   the   service   provided   by   them   w"   `\\'oi.I\`

ct'.  I  am  of the  view  that  there  being  no  change  in  the  term`q  t)I. tti(I

®
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act,  the  appellant  cannot  seek  to  change  the  nature  of  th`>  *t>rvi„

Commercial  or  Industrial  Construction  services  to  Work.i  (1tii`( r;ic\

es  and  discharge  service  tax  accordingly.  This  is  neitht`r  I)i'tjiw  nw

issible in law.

Having  considered  the  view  of the  department  as  enunci;\t(`tl  Hi  t liti

and the impugned order as well as the submissions of the appell£`nt,  I

the  considered  view  that  the  contention  of both  the  dep:il.tiii(`iiL  £\.`\

s the  appellant are  mis.directed.   While  the  claim  of thL`  £ipi)e]l:ii`\  (,u

ervice   being   works   contract   and   abatement   is   not   (,t`"iLtlti,    \ln

tion  of the  department  too,  as  regards  applicability  of  NotLfic{`tjt)n

6/2012-ST  dated  20.06.2012,  is  not  proper.  The  extent  o(`  tiltfiliinieii(.

admissible  to  the  appellant  in  terms  of the  extant  not,if`ic{`Cit)ii  1\{\`

ecided afresh.

The  appellant  have  also  contested  the  demand  confirmed  vLdt`  1-ht`

ned order on the grounds of limitation.  In this regard,  I  fincl  `,]i{i(, \ ht

as been dealt with by the adjudicating authority at Papa 7. I .2 o(' t ht`

ned  order  and  it  has  been  clearly  stated  that  the  SCN  \v£\.i  i5,`iictl

the  normal  period  of limitation.  I  do  not  find  any  infirmit`y  in  thi\

g of the adjudicating authority and, therefore,  I reject the con`t`i)tioii

appellant as regards limitation.

find that the demand, confirmed by the impugned order,  was  I.{`i``€`t\

CN  which  was  issued  periodically  to  the  appellant.  'I`hat  I)eii`g  thii

t  cannot be  alleged that the  appellant  has  Indulged  in  '.i'+uid,  wil]r\il

tement  or  suppression  of facts.  Further,  the  SCN  h+]``  bi`(`n  is,I\i(`tl

Section  73  (I)  of the  Finance  Act,  1994.  Therefore,  th(i  inLri.cdit!i`l`

osing  penalty  under  Section  78  (1)  of the  Finance  Act`   1l)t)/1  t\i't`  iitj\

t   in   the   instant   case.   I   am   of  the   view   that   the   iitljudic{\tii\*

ity  has  erred  in  imposing  penalty  under  Section  78  of  tl`c`  l<`Hi,iiict`

994.   Accordingly,   the   penalty   imposed   under   Section   7t`   tif'   {l\t`

e  Act,  1994  in  the  impugned  order  is  set  aside.  I  find  th;it  I)(`iiall`\

been imposed under Section  76 of the  Finance Act,1994  in  vit`w  tjl
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e  penalty  imposed  under  Section  78    of  the  Finance  Act,1994.  As  (ht\

atter  is  being  remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating  authority  f`or.  tli`n(t\'tt

oceedings,   the   issue  of  imposition   of  penalty   under  Sectit>n   7(;   ti(.11„

inance  Act,   1994  is  left  open  for  the   ad]udicating  authonty   t(t  tlticidti

In  view  of the  above  findings  and  discussions,  I  am  of the  viev\J  lh£`t

e  issue  is  required to be  re-examined  aft-Ssh  in  light  of the  obset`val,iomj

corded   hereinabove.   I,   therefore,   set   aside   the   impugned   tj].dt``'   £\nil

mand    back    the     case     to    the     adjudicating    authority     f()r     cleii(]\,'ti

judication in light of the directions contained hereinabove.

3medxprmedafr7*3Trfuq;Tfin3qitqiT#SfaFTdT:Trgi

The appeal filed by the appellant stands dispo
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